Send me to FOWA!
-Contract AgreementThis document is the official contract between David Bracetty and his respective donator/advertiser.
Terms: As the “Send me to FOWA!” blog states, I, David Bracetty, am selling ad space on a shirt that I will wear
both days of the Future of Web Apps (FOWA) conference in Miami, Florida on February 28th–29th. Each spot is
selling for $20 U.S. (twenty dollars- US). Any advertiser/donator who wishes to pay more per spot will receive a
larger ad space, as indicated below.
By signing this document, the advertiser/donator agrees to:
1. Promptly pay the $20 balance via PayPal request to be sent to you via email.
2. Send a hi-res logo (175dpi) via email to david_bracetty@yahoo.com
3. Smile for knowing your donation has gone to such a good purpose.
By signing this document, I, David Bracetty agree to:
1. Upload the logo to the Sponsors page of “Send me to FOWA!” blog.
2. Create a link to your company's website, or website of your choice on “Send me to FOWA!”
3. Create an Adobe Illustrator file with all of the ads and get VistaPrint.com to print the shirt.
4. Wear the shirt to both days of the conference, February 28th-29th
5. Have both sides visible (i.e. No backpack)
6. Wear a big smile and present myself well at the conference.
The shirt:
Will be a brand-spanking new white tee-shirt. The logos will be placed on both sides. (See page,
“The Shirt” for more details.) It will be printed through VistaPrint.com.
The logos:
For each $20 US (twenty dollars-US) donation, the logo will be 2.4 inches x 2.4 inches.
You can purchase more than one ad space to make your logo run larger. If your purchase more than one
ad space, you MUST indicate whether you want it to run horizontal (ex. 4.8 inches x
2.4 inches or vertical
2.4 inches x 4.8 inches).
Minimum logo size: 2.4 inches x 2.4 inches (175 dpi)
Below is a rate-size chart:

Amount of Donation
$20
$40
$60
$80

Size of Ad on Shirt
2.4 inches x 2.4 inches
2.4 inches x 4.8 inches
2.4 inches x 7.2 inches
4.8 inches x 4.8 inches
-or2.4 inches x 9.6 inches

I,

(your name)

I, (my name)

Amount of Donation
$120
$160
$180
$240
$500

Size of Ad on Shirt
4.8 inches x 7.2 inches
4.8 inches x 9.6 inches
7.2 inches x 7.2 inches
9.6 inches x 9.6 inches
12 inches x 12 inches

,agree to the terms and conditions above as advertiser/donator.
, agree to the terms and conditions above as I, David Bracetty, stated.

